EQUIPMENT FOR SALE OR RENT:

AVAILABILITY AS OF July 1st 2019. Where no cost is listed we will negotiate using replacement values from BeeMade or Mannlake saving you shipping. Items high lined yellow are on hold for use in present Queen breeding operation. But will be for sale eventually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price in $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wintering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee yard For RENT</td>
<td>capacity 100 hives. Level bee yard</td>
<td>negotiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Kelowna</td>
<td>accessible by 5 tone truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenmore</td>
<td>with support pallets, electrical fence,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>fencer on line power supplied by owner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter packs and insulation. Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>maintenance by renter or contractor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEE YARD EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price in $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1--Rotating Crane</td>
<td>On 6” pole serving 20-24 hives in circle - plans included</td>
<td>$ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 support pallets and 10</td>
<td>equipment pallets leveled on crushed rock. Part of bee yard</td>
<td>$ 5 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 support boxes</td>
<td>Part of Bee yard</td>
<td>$ 5 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 wintering enclosures as for</td>
<td>12 single 8 frame colonies</td>
<td>$ 35 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 wintering enclosures used</td>
<td>4 -2 deep colonies and 4- 8 frame colony+ feeder. On top</td>
<td>$ 20 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2 “fiberglass insulation</td>
<td>pillows in plastic bags</td>
<td>$ 10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 all-weather covers in</td>
<td>good condition 4x4 f 5/8 or thicker plywood</td>
<td>$ 10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hive lifter for moving 2</td>
<td>high colonies within yard for manipulation or</td>
<td>$ 20 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard scale, lift jig and</td>
<td>movement</td>
<td>$ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber ties for winter boxes</td>
<td>assembly and all weather cover holders</td>
<td>$ 3 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HONEY PRODUCING YARDS - EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price in $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solar Chargers in top covers</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 15 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee escape boards</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 25 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee blower with gas engine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Single honey pallets. No</td>
<td>drip trays</td>
<td>$ 10 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 lbs. settling tanks.</td>
<td>Insulated . Hot water heated.1/2 “ coper heating</td>
<td>$ 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spiral 2” gate valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRACTING SYSTEM** AVAILABLE FOR CUSTOM EXTRACTION BOOK NOW

Come to see, two level system affixed to honey house. Two 20 frame any size comb extractors. No need of uncapping dripping tray only scratching pot, as one extractor is running you just have enough time to Empty and fill other. In 2001 summer system extracted 48 barrels of honey. Motorized electric with low to high infinite ratio transmission. Gravity system and flow separator, 600 lbs. settling tanks. All Hot water heated. Direct separator to storage barrels and Strainer lift system. No Honey pumps needed. Will consider sale to someone planning to build efficient honey house. Negotiable

**POLLINATION EQUIPMENT:**

**1960 ¾ Ton Short box Short wheelbase Truck with Hydraulic crane and Lifting cross** $ 10 000

Crane capacity 800 lbs. In good mechanical condition Needs Mechanic capable of maintaining 1960 vehicle. Crane can be adapted to any short box truck caries 16 hives in 4 packs consisting of 2 doubles. Negotiable

Crane Boom and lift cross adaptable to any short box truck $ 300

Winch dolly battery operated must be made Plans and existing dolly to copy available.
16 Double bottoms and tops aluminum cover and oil treated Migratory style $ 20 Pair
Single equipment can be converted into this system by mounting 2 bottom boards on 2 -2x4 and replacing telescopic covers by migratory.

Reusable Tie & lift pipes. Ties and fastens doubles by turning pipe and crane cross lift 4 packs by locking at the end of pipes. $ 10 each
Wrench for above $ 25

Reusable Wood ties for singles same system easy to carry by end of tie $ 5 each
Full length entrance Screen with cotton balls and pins. $ 1.50each
Pollination entrance reducer and screen $ 2 each
Pollination transport divider brace for uneven loads $ 3 each
Pollen dispenser blocks $ 1 each

SINGLE EQUIPMENT:

Bottoms
some $ 10 each

Tops
Wood $15 Metal $ 25 Insulated $ 30 each

FEEDING EQUIPMENT:

Feed mixer 200 liters electric mixer to mix 64 % sugar syrup 160 kg sugar into 200 l finish feed. $200
Feed Sucker dispenser 300 l capacity. Works on suction and air pressure on any truck no pump $ 400

COMB HONEY PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT:

7 x 7 wood frames with foundation sellable or reusable $ 3 each
Cutting and forming tools $10
Wrapping jig with wrapping film $ 50
Aluminum trays and plastic covers $ 1
Foundation 17 x 17 (no wire) $ 5
Foundation cutting shear 24” blade $ 20
Top bars grooved for wax foundation to produce bulk comb. $ 1

QUEEN REARING equipment

Based on reusable NZ queen cups grafting in truck or honey house one graft a year or many

Swarm box for early or emergency grafts or bulk bees for boost $ 20
Graft table, with spot light for grafting in truck $ 20
Incubators, (coolers) with heat bottles and foam perforated for Cells or caged virgins $ 10 Reserved
Grafting frames. With 3 bars 17 queen cup bars & numbering tags, $ 15
NZ. Reusable queen cups. 50 Cents
Electric cleaning machine $ 50 Reserved
JZBZ cell protectors, 15 Cents
Caging frames, for caged virgins 2 bars of 15 $ 15
Metal #8 galvanized mesh Q cages for Virgins to be born $ 3
All JZBZ Q cages 40 cents shipping boxes. $ 4

24 EXPANDABLE MATING NUKES FOR 2-TO -8 DEEP FRAMES: includes
Inner 2side Syrup/water Feeder / divider Comb Honey producer.
Divides Std. Deep box into 2- 4 frame nukes, By putting in each side 7x7” box for comb honey production when not used for feeding Used for mating and wintering 8 frame colonies. $ 50

EXTRACTING SUPERS,

46 6 5/8 “ Extracting Suppers with 9 wet drawn frames never used for brood $ 45 each
45- Queen Excluders all metal Washed and clean reserved 28 till May $ 10

200 liters WOOD FIRE STOVE BOILER to clean Queen excluders and other equipment $ 300
HIVE PARTS, AND EQUIPMENT:

Some Good condition Deep bee boxes white painted and cleaned for brood comb. $ 10
Carpet inner covers Used and new $1
Frame ends repair kits and screws 50 Cents

MANUFACTURING EQUIPMENT AND JIGS

Frame wiring Jigs With role of Stainless steel Wire: Allows putting in 2or 4 wires to support horizontally the wax foundation. Using staples instead of Eyelets and nails, auto tight wire. $ 50
Wire to wax embedder electric 12V: Easy way to melt the horizontal wires into wax foundation $ 20
Wax or plastic foundation inserting Jig: $ 20

VARROA TESTING EQUIPMENT: See testing in www.MiteGone.com

30 reusable 4 ml styrene 12x16“boards $ 3 each
Screen protectors metal # 8 raised 3/8 $ 6 each
2x2“square screen for counting mites $ 2 each
Counter, Petroleum Gel and wash as it lasts $ 4

APPAREL AND SMALL TOOLS including other EQUIPMENT
Some new and some old at values to be negotiated.
- Bee brushes
- Hive tools
- Scrapers
- Smokers
- Veils including hats
- Bee suits
- Bee gloves - leather